
GENERAL NEWS.

At Columbus, 0., a meeting of Fed-
eral soldier* and sailois resolved to bold
a national reunion in the summer of
1883.

A lady in Rochester, who is f> feet 4
inches in height, has light brown hair
which measures 6 feet 6 inches in
length.

The ex-tjueen of Spain buys a ticket
in every lottery of which she heats, ro
{?eating the proverb, "Never shut the
door against fortune.'*

The one hundredth nnniversnry of
Thos. 11. Ren ton's birth is to tie cele-
brated by the Missouri Historical Socie-
ty on the 14th of Much.

The senate of lowa has agreed to tho
bouse resolution proposing a constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting the man-
ufacture and sale ol intoxicating liquor*
us it beverage.

John York, attempting to frighten
Charles Alexander, at Corsicana, Texas,
who was sleeping in an adjoining room,

by firing through the partition, blew ott'
tile top of Alexander's head.

A conference of South Carolina Re-
publican* were in secret session in Park
er's Hall last week. It is absolutely
impossible to obtain the slightest infor-
mation, as the reporters have been ex-

cluded and guards are stationed at all
the approaches. There are whites and
negroes in the meeting.

In tearing away the other day a part
of the wall of the old Btllimore home
of Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, the
workmen made an interesting discovery.
This was the massively built and hidden
vault in which Mr. Carroll stored his
papers and valuables. It contained an

oak cabinet, all its drawers and pigeon
holes labeled by Carroll's own hand.

The public debt of the State of Texas
is not very Inrge, and there is a "cash
balance'' in the Treasury amounting to

betweenBl.OOO.OOOand $2 000,000. which
may he used for the purchase of out-

standing State bonds, hut the bond
holders refuse to surrender for less than
$1.40 on the dollar, a higher rate of
credit than has ever been enjoyed, we

believe, by any State in the history ol
the Republic.

There are now living in Douglas,
Mass., five widows by the name of
Chase. Four of them are over 70 years
of age. One'isafew days short of 88
years, another is almost 82. Tiie young
est is about 50 years of age. The two

oldest married brothers, and two others
married brothers. Two of the husbands
have died this winter, one at the age of
87, and the other almost 92 years. Four
of the husbands were farmer*.

Look on this picture and on this;

The Pennsylvania Railroad says; "We
have no intention to make claim for
compensation for courtesies extended
to the late President and his family or

to the Government. We felt it to be
not only a duty but a pleasure to do
what we could to increase the comfort
and aid in restoring the health of Pres-
ident Garfield." The doctor* who at-
tended the President want $2-7,000,
more or less, apiece for their service*.
They ought to be paid *ell, of course ;
but the greatness of their demand is in

sharp contrast with the smallnessof the
demand of an alleged "soulless" corpo-
ration. ?.Si. Louis Globe Itemoerat.

The conductor of a West-bound Lake
Shore freight train, which had just left
Erie, discovered that two men had
broken into a box-car loaded with val-
uable freight. He succeeded in fasten-
ing the door, and at the first opportuni-
ty telegraphed to Ashtabula for officers
to tie at toe station. Arrived at Ashla
bula the officers ami train hands found
that the men in the car had sawed the
door and were preparing to esoajte.
Seeing the demonstration to arrest them
the men in the car suddenly drew two
revolvers each, and began to shoot rap-
idly. Their fire was returned and some
twenty shots were exchanged. Tne of
ficera managed to secure one of the
thieves and speedily handcuffed him.
The other escaped and fied to the woods.
He made his way toSaybrook, a small
village, a few miles distant, where he
was captured while hunting a doctor to

dress bis three wounds.

.1 Candidate for the Scaffold.

a TOC.VQ LADY or RKADIXfI ASS.ICI.TKD nr
A SCOCNDREL.

Bj th A**"-I*t-IPr**.

KKAING. March 3.?Annie Smith, a
robu-tt girl of eighteen year* of age,

visited a Penn street drugstore late last
night to purchase some medicine, and
while on her way home she was attacked
by a young man at the corner of Third
street and Gra|>e alley, who pa**ed In*
left hand over her mouth and pointed a

revolver at her breast and threatened
that if *be made an outcry he would
(hoot her. He then attempted to drag
her into an alley and assault her, when
she screamed and struggled, and finally
succeeded in wrestling the pistol from
him and escaping. She is a respectahte
girl and a member of the family of Wil-
liam 8. Humbert, No. 338 South Third
street, a well known citixen. The young
man wore a slouch bat drawn down
over his face. When the girl reached
home she was in a great state of agita-
tion, and had the pistol in her hand.
Hbesays she could not describe the man
other than the above, as she was so ter-
ribly excited, and was afraid the ruffian
would follow her. The police authori-
ties were notified of the affair nnd are
investigating it, but as yet have made
no arrests.

Josh Billing* Heard From.

NKWPOBT, K. 1., Aug. 11, 1880.
Dear /Men?l am here trying to

breathe in all the salt air of the ocean,
and having been a sufferer for more
thsn a year with a refractory liver, I was
induced to mix Hop Bitters with the
sea gals, and have found the tincture a

glorious result. ? ? ? I have been
greatly helped by the Bitters, and am
not alraid to say so.

l'our wihout a struggle,
JOSII BILLING*.

Write to Mrs. Lydia F.. Pinkhsm,
233 Western Avenue. Lynn, Mass., for
names of ladies that have been restored
to perfect health by the use of her
Vegetable Compound. It is a positive
cure for the most stubbourn cases of
female weakness.

VALENTINES ,P CO.'S STORES, Allegheny Street, Belief ante, Pa.

FEW GOODS,
_

A FULL STOCK IN ALL CLASSES OF GOODS.

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES.

We have a nice assortment of

LADIES' DBESS O-OOIDS,
Including a lino of BLACK CASHMERES, t<> which we Invite special attention.

WAI'NKRS FLEXIBLE HIP and DR. STRONGS CORSETS
in color* or white, all size*; the two best corsets made.

SHAAVLB, SKIRTH nntl COATS,
and a beautiful lino of

LADIES'and CHILDREN'S LACK COLLARS and TIES.

Tho handsomest lino of

SILK and LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS t-. be found anywhere; beautiful SILK
MUFFLERS, SWISS EMBROIDERY and TRIMMING LACKS.

STAPLE GOODS
Of all kinds in abundance. MUSLINS, CANTONS, SHIKTINOS, nicest styles of

PRINTS, FLANNELS, etc., etc.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
LOTS OF TRUNKS AND SATCHELS AT ANY PRICE

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Cotton Chain, Ingrains and better grades in pretty patterns. RAG ( MtPEIS at

various prices; the cheapest arn g-iod, but there is none belter than the b' si.

OILCLOTHS ! Ol IX ' HOT IIS !

4_4 5_4 6-4 and 8-4-O I LCLOTIIS In dilfr-nt grades. Ab-iut Hltecn styles of
TABLE OILCLOTHS.

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING.
OVERCOATS and FULL SUITS. Tho best way is to corno and sec them. They

can't bo beat for quality at.d price.

1 lubber (woods ! Uultbcr (woods !

BOOTS and SHOES; ANY QUANTITY OF THEM AT ALL PRICES.

-TIIE-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
fS FILL OF ('HOICK GOODS- ?at fair price* for (IOOD

GOODS.?The fine* OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COF-
FEE, our customer* *ay the beet they ever drank. Finest TEAS

'and good one* at low prices.
THY THE CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS?Peaches, Cher-

ries, I'lum*, Dram, Apricot*, Peas, Ac. If there i* anything finer
we don't know it.

HAVE YOU USED ANY OF HUCKIN'S SOUPSt-Make
Soup in fifteen minute*, any kind you have a mind for.

TH I'KBER'S DEEP SEA MACKEREL, are a* delirious and
tender a* Spring Chicken. BLOATER MA Ch LULL, there i *
nothing finer in the market.

TRY MrCANN'S IRISH OATMEAL and you will not we any

other. The nicest xcay to buy it i* in 14lb. ran*, but tee. sell if
in any quantity.

LEG GET'S WHEAT and OUT FLAKES make a palnlalcle
di*h in a short time.

PICKLES of all kinds?CHOSSE it BLACK WELLS EM
PIRE and other kind*.

COME AND SEE 117/.I T WE HA YE, and if you want anylhing tee

don't hare, it will be gotten, if practicable, very soon.

lIKJHKST PRICKS PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

VALENTINES & CO.'S STORE,
HUMES BLOCK. ALLEGHENY STREET. BKLLKFONTK, PA

LEATHER.
Ask for Genesee Sole Leather if

you want the best.
CalfSkiii, Kip*, Morocco*, Lining*, Lnt.* Thread, Nail*, Peg*. Wax. Bristle*

and all kinds of Shoe Findings <m hand. We alsornnke to order GKNTS'
BOOTS, SHOES and OAITKRB from the beet of FRENCH LEATHER.
Leave your order* and a perfect fit guaranteed.

lE. O-PtA-lED-A-IM: Sc SOIsT.
S. <T A. IJOEB, General Merchants, AUeyheny-St,, Beßefante, Pa.

M O T H E R S,
WE ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR

BOYS.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER,

SCHOOL, PLAY,'
?AND-

DRESS SUITS,
ARE NOW ALL IN.

?

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER EXHIBITED.
EXTRA PATCHES IN EACH SUIT;

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN EACH COAT

?OF THE CELEBRATED?-

STEIN, ADLER & CO.'S MAKE, of KocHester,
WHOSE REPUTATION IN THIS LINE STANDS FIRST IN THE UNITED

STATES.

___ -

To be had ONLY at the Popular Establishment
?OF?

Sir A T (iril 1 ALLEGHENY STREET,
Ift A> LIUIJU, i BELLEFONTE, PA,

FINE CLOTHIERS
?A an?

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

I>ry GoofU nml tiruccrir*.

IJAHI'KH BlurniKßS,
PrRIN.I STREET. BELLKPoNTE, PR.

Ha*e their counter* and hc]t filled witb

NEW GOODS,
( BANKRUPT RATES

Purchanedat, V BANKRUPT RATES
I BANKRUPT RATES

WIIICI! TiIRT OPPRR AT

BOTTOM PIUCEB,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
COXBIOTTKO OP

I>ry Onodt,

Millinery Good*,
Clothing,

Fancy Good*,
Notion*, Ac.

BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS nnd SHOES at rery low price*.
BOOTS nnd SHOES

HATS nnd CAPS
lento*l style* of HATS nnd CAPS

IIATS nnd CAI'S
Carpet Ban,

U morel In*,
Paraeol*.

Ladle*' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Brot-orln,
QuirAiwir*,Aft.

CowprMag *rjrthing that ran W faat>4 la a *r*
tlmrin*.

HARPER RUOTIIERH,
(PRIXU STREET, . - REt.LRPOKTE. PA.

OOtJHTBT PRonrCR taken la aatkaaga at Ut
blob**,atarkat arte* |_||

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in nxwt

T
"

naaw wlthaat aata. Aral*to
C. WTP. PINTIRR, ItaaMiarg,

>**? ?
<*nt, Coaat?, Pa.

. ,

NKCHLKtI C CO., Ororera, Itunh limine llfork, IMlrfonte, M'u.

NEW GOODS
?FO Ji THE

Fall & Winter Trade.
We have endeavored to get the very bet of everything in our line, and

now have HOIIIO really choice goodH.

Fine Cream Cheese, Extra Large French Prunes
Select Oysters, Sweet Potatoes,

Large Ripe Cranberries, Prunelles, Imperial Figs,
Bright New Lemons, Florida Oranges,

Princess Paper-Shell Almonds, Evaporated Dried Peaches,
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

Preserved PEARS, PEACHES, CITRON,PLUMS, PRUNELLES.
PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY,

?AXD?-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.

tSPWc invite the people of Centre County to call and Ingpect our
NICK GOODS, which cannot fail to please.

& CO.
J'h ilatlclph in Itranch nothing llou**, Itcf.'r fonts, I'a.

FOE B^-K,a-A.insrs

?l*

CLOTHHTG-
?AMD ?

GENTS' FUKXISHIXG GOODS,

CALL AT THF.

PHILADELPHIA BKANCIL
BELLEKON TE, PA.

New Advertisement*.

|F YOU

GET

A COUGH OR COLD AND

WA NT TO

GET

CURED QUICKLY

GET

A 2i e. halt qf SINES* SYRUP OF TAR,

WILD ('IIERRT AND lIOARtIOCRD.

JOHN HARRIS,

SOLI AOEXT,

t-*m RRU.RPONTR, PA.

A(/vertinenten fa.

TIIK NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD,
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

proprietor,
; 77, t liftland Cktapt* Snctpaptr PU'iuhed.

POtTAOE PRRIt.

OX E DOLLAR
PER TEAR

CENTS for Six 31ontha,
An Extra Copy to fairy Club of Tan,

New York Herald
l-t BUfllKbKVKKT DAT IN TIIF. TEAR
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THE PATRIOT.
A Pennsylvania Ncwipaper for

the General Public.n *K2Z a "ni"
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SUN and BANNER
PI'BLIMILII RT

11. T BALLADE and n M WOLF, Jr.,
Mltor*ut4 Prof.tl.bT*.

viluakwort, r*.
ltd* tin nblt Editorial and Rrportonal Staff
Contain* thr /stirif Trlfrnphit Snr*!
Hat a Hfl\ahlt Carpi and (brreapondmttf

?* Nil tat

LAROEST CIRCULATION
o t*t n.mrn 1*

CENTRA I. PKSNBYLVAXU.
DAILY /C. 00. WEEKLY fI.M

PER TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Any |rr*rf> t' 'line r ? rl*b afflrrt..v tmH, nb

?.our. for u. NoiitPi* 1,1 Rt**t*.*i|| rmTrr
? oaf if fat n. jw r*U

Milliieim HOTEL,
MILLUKIM.CENTRE COCNTT. PEXR'A

W. 8. M I'SMEK, Proprietor.

T>. Inn rf MfltbolMI* Wnlnd In Pnt'i T*!!*,
?Ial two milt* fmm ( Vl,nm burton, cm lb* tnln
lr. (Vnlr. nnt bfrw* OtmE Rnll.nnd, ntlb nb
m**4lt*UmU tMk*II *

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
tfonA tr.nl fbbtnf I* Ik* latntM. *M*ily. A r*b
ran*i*rjIrnln. At lb* Mnlbnn 11,a.1 nouan
mnAMb*. nlllb* fonnt Arat-t 1~ .nd l*n*t>lt
?t*. jnt>* 2s. Hrt-ir*

pENTUAL HOTEL,
V.. ; (Urf.mf* lb. MH*MRtttaJ

MiLiaro. cTWTEEcSnmr. pa.
A. A. KOHLBKCKKK, Proprietor.

TMRCrfin TEATKI.REa cm lb* uflraul Wilt tad
tbt* lrt*lart *rllalplx* b> lattrk. cw uroctr* 1
m*l a* ALLTRAIN* *bfnbnat M n innu*. 41

I>USH HOUSE, "S"
J > RKI.LEfONTE. PITIfIE" and atacl* fmUtmmm, mrnll a* lb*fm-
Mai Itnv.lUipnl.Hr aad nwamM at.a ar Utilnd
I* nbn tb.r nrtll Bad btif a

Üb**]tndiMit.ate Jar, mm ad fftb*T* aflftdtu
Cftrt W. E. VRLLEA Pr*f>


